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This first co:pywill only be the •• ce~.1"7·~ters, that must be sent out.
There will be a lot of whi.paring out~there, because as in lI8Jlypast years, there
are Poundsthat have not been reported to the Kennel, either by transai ttals of
Installations, or through the nuglect of the Packs. Whenall are reported in,
then the Woof-o-Gra.:awill be fOl=thcollingto the••
Since this office relies on the iaput of DogDroppings, froll both the Packs, and the
Pounds, there will be no infoDULtion,out in this issue.
Please insure that this office and the Chief Devil Dog, Toa Banksgets all of
your newsletters, and any other information that you 1I&ylike to render us.
There are quite a few Dogsat Large, out there that aay contribute to this newslettex
and all they have to do, is sit downand write ae.

The only real news I have at this ti.e is that PDD(Monkey)EdMcIntyre, was really
in shape during the Supreae Growl. Askhi_ about his defense of PDDBobPitcher.
Please re-read PDD XenFarris' note in the next page about the needy PDD.

LI ~-» .-/~ _ 0~~ ... , ~,-<h
PDD GeorgelM....Ba..rrow~_§.rPLM 76aea senne .BarKIng lJUg

41 Dixie Trail
Jacksonville, N.C. 28540
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TO ALL >E;-:13:S~~SOF THE ::.0. C .D.D.

The very first thing I would like to do as your new Chief Devil Dog is
to thank you for electing me to this most prestigeous office. It is :the
realization of a dream, and an Honor that I really never thought would
become a reality. But here I am, and thanks everyone.

This will be an administration that believes in communication, and sO
per-m.L t me to emphasize The Eonor ab.Le Barking Dogs request for news from
each and every Pack and Pound. If you don't send in the news items, we
will not be able to print them. Send us everything your group is doing,
or planning on doing, and I'm sure PDD Barrows will pick out the good
items for us all to enjoy in his Woof 0 Grams.

Attached please find the current roster for this year. Should you find
any m.istaxe s, or changes we are not aware of, let us hear from you.

There is :me ~tem I v~ould l~ke to ask the assistance .•.?f every Poun~ in
th~ organ1zat1on, an~ that 1S t? help ~~ to help ont~r PDD!s who n~s to
unaergo a rather serlOUS operatlon. TillS PDD has Ilttle or no hospltal-
ization, will be out of work several weeks after the operation with no
Lnc o.ne, We can all help by each Pound contributing 515. to Hcn , Ken
Far-ri s (who will admin-ister the fund), and I\en will see to it that the
rent and food bills are paid. We Dogs are the Honor Society of the HCL
which is made up of ::arines who traditionally take care of their own, and
this is one way to prove we are worthy of the titLe , Please try and help.

I will be look.ing forward to seeing all of you in Arlington at the :-:id
.Jinter staff i;eetings, and we will ,have a Growl, hopefully immediately
f o.l Low.i.n g the close of League business on_~riday. This way we can all
enjoy the evening, and partake of whatever we sa choose.

~n closing, if anyone has any ideas on how we can improve our Order, let
i!;ehear from you, and most iniportant let PDD Barrows hear from you. Our
~oof 0 Grams depend on your input.

Semper 100f, Woof
o/~

Tom Banks, Chief D.D.

"Irs AN HONOR TO BE A DEVIL DOG"
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REPORT FRCl1 KENNEL HE.AlX/UARTERS

At the rmrent of this ..· writing I amwaiting for the membershipcards to
arrive fran the canputor service, in order that I maymail rut themrut to
the Packs.
In reviewing the transmittals received. for 1988 I see the sameold troubles
that cause delays in processing. NanesI and addresses are scribbled in, the
cities where the memberlives are abbreviated, sometimesdown to two letters.
I do not have a crystal ball, the budget does not allow for one. Dog Tag
nunbers are not entered, S<::Xretimescausing manyhours of searching if the
rranber has not paid in several years and/or belonged to amther Pamd.
Memberstransmitted for a Paid Life Membershipshould be sent on a separate
transmittal, and ~lease makecut the check or Ironey order to the Kennel
Headauarters - MOD, not to the Keroal lk>g Robber or to Kenneth Farrts.
lnsarne cases I have received applications for membershipover a year after
they were initiated. I recently received sane dated March1986, and Septe-
mber 1986. Wewill rever encourage nanbership thfs way.
This brings Ire to another problem. J'lanyof the Pwnds do not send an Offiicers
Installation Report each year. Youthen ccmplain because you do not receive
any mail. A report shruld be su1:mitted to KennelHeadquarters each year by
PACKS and PCXJNDS whether ther change officers or not.
Recently I submitted alrnostifty pages of additions and changes, closely
typed. to the ccnprtor . Try to get ycur changes and additions in during the
year as nuch as possible so I do not have this end of the year deluge.
I originally contracted to do this job three days a week rut I have found
that I must devote at least fcur days a week, and have disposed of a side
bookeeping job in order to do this. I will have IIOre in caning issues about
rut problems. I wruld also like to inform yoo that a PUP May not be Pack
~der, PoundKeeffia' or a peg Robberffie~Elease p.1t saneone in the {X)g
obbers position t is gomg to dO jo •

furing the SupremaGrCMlat Phoenix a Childrens Hospital Fund was established
by the menbership~ Contributions are welcane fron all scurces and the rroney
will be given each year to a childrens hospital in the city where the Supr-
ere Growl is being held.

Kennel Office hours begin at 8:00 AM (Eastern TinE) four days a week. AM
is the best time since afternoons may be used for trips to bank. or Post
Office. g~

FARRIS,PCDD,PKDR,POD


